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H IF YOU HAVE NEVER
Worn garments from our shop

we urge you to investigate their
i bmerits You cannot do yourself a
j 7 > greater favor than to learn what

i correctly fitted clothes feel like and
r differenceOr

i When you wear them you will real¬whereNr you cant see it I

11 The fine materials and tailoring
which are the foundation of all

t
i FRIEND MADE CLOTHES

k keep them in shape until they are
I worn threadbare Our guarantee

r relieves you of every element of
4 risk

R R COYLE
Berea Kentucky
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Political Combination In TennRltey
Sick Discoveries Florence Night
Ingalo Dead Gaynor on Road to
HealthRoosevelt and Taft
TENNESSEE POLITICS As ro

iwrtcd In our lost week lasuo tho
Independent candidates for tho Judi ¬

ciary in Tennesaco wero elected l y
an overwhelming majority This ns

suit was brought about by an under ¬

wstanding with tho Republicans who
agreed to vole for the Independent
Judiciary candidates provided tho Indc
pendent Democrats would support tho
nominee for Governor this Full Tho
State Republican Convention Is now

belloweded and by thu help ot tho Independ ¬

ent Democrats elected next Nov
in tills manner all tho good peoplo
ot Tennessee have determined to
bring to an end tho Iniquitous rclju
of Gov Patterson

TUB HOOSIER POETS1C1Jas-
S Whitcomb Rlloy commonly known ixe

tho Hoosier Poet Is suffering from a
serious stroke ot paralysis Ono side
of his body is affected and his speech
Is impaired Tho doctors however
give out hope ot his recovery and
It is thought that his habitual cheer ¬

fulness will add to his chances Ho
Is receiving many letters of sympa
Jhy from all over tho country

ASTRONOMICAL DISCOVERIES
Two rather Important astronomical

0dlscoerl08 have teen reported within

t itho last week Ono ot them Is by n
> If4 Louis astronomer a Catholic

priest who is said to have discover ¬

i
ed a sun spot from 60000 to 70000
miles wide This spot Is only viol ¬

I ble thrw the toloseopo Tho other
I dlicovory Is reported from Cambridge

Mass the Harvard Observatory In
this cnso aleo a minister is tho dlulirOcr1r and his annouucoinent is
relative to a now comet The course
ot the comet has not yet boon map
pod out nnd it is not stated whether
it will over bo visible to tho naked
eye

J CITY SINKING Tho inhabitants
i of Stanton W Va havo become

4 thoroughly frightened over tho sink ¬UNlrIcity The house known ns the Fire
Houso is now sinking and a Public

w School building is threatened also
a two story residence The back yard
of this residence Is reported to lavo
sunk 30 feet It is believed that the
sinking Is caused by an undergroundstreamIFlorence Nightingale tho welt known
Angel of tho Crimea whose shadow tho
soldIers wore reported to have kiss-
ed as sho passed by their couches
died a few days ago in London She
celebrated her 00th birthday on the
12th of May last Her death brings
to mind again the terrible struggle of
1854 out oC which sho emerged easi ¬

ly tho most conspicuous figure hav ¬ofII OPTINGWELLEvery
Continued on fourth page
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VOICE OF THE WEST

Outline of the trend of Political Af
fairs during last two weeksAd ¬

I ministration being force l toward
the Progressive Camp by popular
clamor

Outline of Former Article
Tho Citizens outline ot tho Poll ¬

Lien situation last week was crowded
out by other important articles and

to for this week tho doings of two
weeks confront us The last article
was headed Dark Clouds and lit
It tho Ohio Convention was considered
and the campaign of Mr Cannon in
Kansas In opposition to the Insurgents
The situation in Ohio was character¬

I used as tile Lull after the Storm
and Iresldent Tafts activities or
inactivities were oulllncd also former
President Itoosovelt received the usual
amount of attention In tho conclu ¬

sion ot tho article tho nervous fern
of tho party was reflected tho tOOl

I that tho wrong candidate had boon

selected in Ohio that the platform
would prove a stumbling block angenorlr
two weeks it can not IA> salt tint
the fear has entirely subsided or that
there to bollovo that those
fears worogroundlcsR

I Ohio and Minnesota vs Kansas
I Two weeks ago Ohio and Minneso¬

ta had been heard from and both
had voiced the doctrines of the
Standpatters Since that tlmo Kan ¬

sas and Iowa havo spoken and spoken
loudly H Is now Ohio and Minneso ¬

ta versus Kansas Dud Iowa and it Is
not a difficult matter to see whlcn

I

has created the greater sensation It
Is admitted now on all sides that
tho speaking tour of Cannon in Kan
sas was a great mistake Many lu

eXIIIl1KSftho
more tine in tho State that ho might
have covered it thoroughly claiming
that if ho had their victory would-

have been moro complete Tho two
Standpat Congressmen would not
have been elected as they think
But it has seemed to tho party in
general that tine victory was swoop¬

ing enough Kansas has only eight
Congressmen and two of thorn wef0lie
already Insurgents These gentleman
had no opposition In the lato prim ¬

mary Tho other six Congressman
woro confronted by six Insurgent op¬

ponents only two ot the StandPat¬

I
ters winning out in tho Primaries
So ot tho eight Congressmen from
the State at tho next session it tho
Republicans aro successful in tho fall
election six will be Insurgents and
two Regulars

Iowa Convention
In Iowa tho primaries havo not

yet been held and wo can only re¬

port on tho Convention but its senti ¬

ment was pronounced enough The
two Senators from Iowa aro Insur¬

gents and they easily controlled tile
Convention Tho present tariff tvas
denounced not so much as a tarn
simply but beacuso It did not fulfill
tho pledges of tho National Platform
Noted names in Republican history
were mentioned and vociferously ap

Continued on last page
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ITS UP TO THE PARENTS

Sow an net nnd reap a habit
Sow n habit and reap character
Sow character and reap destiny

Childhood is the habit forming age and fence it is the time for
establishing character and fixing destiny

Seeds grow easily and quickly in good soil and childhood is the
best soil In good soil something will grow It will not do to leave
it alone any more than it wijl do to BOW bad seed If left alone it be ¬

comes rank and foul with weeds The oil must be cultivated not so
much to help the growth of the good seed as to kill out the bad

Every parent knows that a child can bo spoiled by indulgence
and petting before it is six months old Every parent ought to know
equallywell that it is just as susceptible to right training before that
time

In a letter to a friend not long since was this declaration To
teach a child not to place food inits mouth with a knife is more im ¬

portant than to teach it the multiplication table If one is to be
neglected let it bo the latter In other words it is better to lose
intellectual training than character training It is better to lose the
influence of the school than that of the home

And yet the home is failing in nearly all of its duties and hop ¬

ing if it cares at all that the school or church will do its work for it
The editor has been in thousands of homes but in very few of

them has ho found the children really receiving the training that the
home in supposed to give But to know the home one need
to be in it The home puts its stamp uponevery child The chil-

dren
¬

are the indices of the homo life ad home conditions It is only
necessary to see them and know them to know the home and the
parents

Suppose one sees a little girl as the writer did recently away
from home and at a table with strangers at eight years of age and
finds her self possessed using correct language properly handling
napkin knife fork and spoon and partaking temperately of the vari ¬

ous foods offered What would bo the inference as to the parents f
On the other hand take tho case of a little boy a year older at

his own homo who used only a spoon never having been allowed the
use of a knife and fork and who constantly used his thumb to push
his food into the spoon The only thing that this description of the
boy fails to toll of his parents is that they are welltodo

TIm first time a child is allowed to use any article at the table
or elsewhere it should bo taught to use it decently and rightly And
so as to language and other things Then fewer bad habits will be
formed and there will bo less trouble in store for parent teacher and
child in the future

Aroitheflo things worth while f They are worth all They are
marks of character ant character is destiny

Is there anything that cant be taught in the lane f The Sun
day School is a monument to tho conviction that religion was not be ¬

ing taught in the homo but not of course that it couldnt bo The
Sunday School had to bo established for the saving of society and it
has done ante doing a groat work but it cant do enough only hav ¬

hug one hour per week in which to do it And it is to be feared that
the Sunday School is being mate an excuse for much parental neglect
parents acting upon tho principle that they cant teach religion in the
home They cant teach dogma nnd doctrine but they can teach
religion

If parents neglect their children and they become discourteous
use vulgar and profane language lie and steal but later come in contact
with Sunday School and Church and are converted they are expected
to givo up all these bad habits and do it suddenly That is called
becoming religious

Now parents may teach children to bo courteous and kind to use
pure language not to lie nor steal and to do from early childhood all
the things they will be supposed to do after conversion and they will
have obtained the results of conversion What is that but teaching
religion and teaching it in tho home f

True citizenship like true manhood and
womanhood will come because we work ItIIn early When we train for It we hall have1it and not before FRANCES WiLtARD

Work citizenship in early Train for its And whose is the
duty to train for citizenship f All tho forces andorganizations that
stand for rlghteousnels but first und chiefly the tome the parents

Last week we said that there is but one problemthat of the
homo The home is established for time children and its first obliga ¬

tion is to the children It owes them trainingright training The
homo is n school and it novel fails to train It may be the best
or tho worst school What it should give of right training is hart
to get elsewhere What it usually does give of wrong training is
hard to supplant by teaching elsewhere

bale ou the parents who set their children a bad example and
lot them drift

IN OUR OWN STATE

Judge Saufley Passes Away Leba
non Wants SaloonsMore Rall
roads for Kentucky Standpat
Convention Robberies

1CIRCUIT JUDGE DIES Judge
M C Saufley of tho 13th Judlcal Dis¬

trict died at his homo In Stanford
url last Friday morning of heart
disease Judge Saufley was a ron
ffocrato soldier and was ono ot Mor¬

gans men At tho time of his death
was serving his third term as

C ircult Judge-
SALOONS AGAINn a local op¬

lion electron held in Lebanon last
week tile wets won Tho saloons
now go back after being debarred
for three years

NEW R R FOR ItYThero is
much comment in Railroad circles
about tho proposed extension of tho
C Ii D railroad Into the Kentucky
mountains Jt is reported that the
road will cross the Ohio at Ash ¬

land and will extend to Plko Co
a distance of 147 miles

IOST OFFICE ROBBED Tho
postofflco at Barbourvlllo was robbed
last Friday night Tho ufo was blown
upon with dynamite and ell its con ¬

tents taken Dlood hounds wero used
to track tho robbers but they es ¬

caped On Sunday night a storo
was robbed at Emanuel la Knox Co

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
Tho Republicans of tho 6th District
held their convention this week in

4

Louisville Thdl platform endorses
the Tariff Taft Gov Wilson and
Senator Bradley R W Bingham a
democrat was nominated for Judge
of tho Court of Appeals and J W
McGee for Congress to oppose Swa
gar Sherley tho present congressman
from that District Mr Bradley In
tho conventions key nato speech took
occasion to roast tho Insurgents anti
praIse the Stand patters of which
ho is one

DEATH OF WP PREWITT

Many wero surprised and grieved
to hear of the death ot Mr W P
Prowitt the auctioneer at his home

i at Slato Lick last Saturday Ho was
09 years old and had not been very
well for some time Mr Prewltts
homo was in Klrksvllle but ho has
been living at Slate Lick for three
years on account of iris health The
funeral Was held at Klrksvillo Sunday
by the Masons and tho body taken to
Richmond for interment Berea will
miss the genial smile and hearty hand¬

shako of Mr Prowitt and extends her
sympathy to tho family in their be ¬

reavement Mr Prewitt is survived
by three sons and four daughters all
of whom except one live in Kansas
City They all arrived in time to seo
their father

SPECIAL SERVICE

Revival Services at tho Church of
Christ aro now going on Have you
heard tho sweet solos and large clloI
rust Ask the Irish Evangelist a ques ¬

lion and hear the answer-
J A Watson Minister

ispowerand
to keep

is to good
newspaper

Opportunity
Opportunities to make money Were all after

em They come to all men many times Some
make use of them and profit thereby and others do
not We call the former lucky

The truth is that in order to seize opportunities
when they come you must have some ready cash on
hand Are you one of those who although shrewd
enough to see the money making in many
propositions have to sit idly by and watch the other
fellow gather in the profits because you have no
money to work with

Turn over new leaf now to save ifever
so little Put away dollar or two every week in
this bank Keep it up make habit of it andyou will
soon be well on the way to larger success

Berea Bank Trust Co
Established 1001

THE BANK FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

MOVING IfDAY BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH I
Last Sunday was a history making

day in the lifo of the Baptist Church
in this city At ten oclock in tho
morning the Sunday moved
into the splendid new addltonloI
tho Church now nearly complete
There was a debt of 1800 resting on
thla structure when they moved tn
Two hours later this had been entire
ly wiped out and the building dedi
cated free of debt to Gods work and
the work of the Church Of this
amount VCOO was subscribed by the
different classes of tho Sunday School
and tho balance by members and
others at the vigorous and effective
solicitation ot Dr W D Powell dur-

ing tho Sunday School and Church

ServicesTho
addition is on the east

end of the church It is two stories
high and contains eleven teaching
Tooms for tho use of tho Sunday
School classes Every room is well
lighted with ono or more windows
and each room as well as the main
Church auditorium will bo furnace
heated These rooms will fill a long
felt want There are thirteen classes
in this school which has a total mem

bershlp of over three hundred and
has had an evorago attendance during
tho last two months of over twp

hundred Last Sunday there wero 302
present Of course it has been Im
possible for tho teachers to do ef
active teaching with so many class

and pupils in ono room With tho
separate class rooms now provided
it Is expected that thero wilt bo

a great Improvement in tho quality
of the work done ill the classes
Alterations aro being mado in the
platform pulpit and choir loft that
wlljl greatly Improvo tho general ap-

pearance of tho church and increase
its seating capacity After these Im
provements have all been completed
and tho Church has been carpeted
as it will bo by tho ladles this will
bo a thoroughly and attract
ive church plant
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address of the day was mado

ITho W D Powell ot Louisville
is Corresponding SceretAry of

Board of Kentucky Dr
Powell was for sixteen years a mis

I

sionary under tho Baptist Church in
Mexico and there had ninny thrill

I ing experiences more than once be
Ibg in danger of death at tho hands
of lawless Mexicans Ho has for three
years occupied his present office as
Secretary In his address tho subject
of which was The Glory ot The
Latter House Shall Bo Greater than
tho Former which was greatly en
joyed by all ho said among other
things that the Sunday School Is
the strongest factor in the work of
bringing new members into the
Church fully 85 per cent of tho
increase In the Church coming thru
the Sunday Schools Ho likened the
Bible School to the High School poInt-

Ing out that as it would be impossi
blo for a modern High School to bo
conducted in ono room with all the
various classes bunched together eo

it is equally impossible to do effi
dent Sunday School work under the
same conditions Among several rca
cc

1DR W D POWELL
C

11

¬

¬

¬

es

¬

complete ¬

I

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

sons advanced as to why money con-

tributed
¬

to tho building of new quar ¬

ters for tho Sunday School is a
good investment ho stated that moreipeoplo aro reached for Christ un
tho Church between tho ages of nine
and twelve than at any other period

He said that in order to bo success ¬

ful In their work and to grip the
boys and girls of their classes and to
lead them to Christ it is necessary i

that tho teachers get a grip on God
themselves by much prayer and Bi¬

ble study
Ills last injunction was that as a

Sunday School and a Church we should
stand together heart to heart and
hand to hand and that with faith
In God wo jyould be ablo to go on
with Gods blessing to greater and
greater victories

Continued on fifth page
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